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(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
of Yeshua

  h9m4h9m4h9m4h9m4
the news

  0krr==0krr==0krr==0krr==
the Tetrarch

  Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh
Herodus

  (m4 (m4 (m4 (m4
heard

  0nbz0nbz0nbz0nbz
time

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  whbwhbwhbwhb
in that

    .1

         MqMqMqMq
has risen

  whwhwhwh
he

  0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m
the baptizer

     NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

  wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is

     Yhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9l
to his servants

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .2

hbhbhbhb
by him

    Nyr9tsm    Nyr9tsm    Nyr9tsm    Nyr9tsm
are wrought

       fyxfyxfyxfyx
miracles

    0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

      L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

    Fym Fym Fym Fym  tybtybtybtyb
the grave

     NmNmNmNm
from

      hymr0whymr0whymr0whymr0w
and cast him into

  hrs0whrs0whrs0whrs0w
and bound him

  Nnxwyl Nnxwyl Nnxwyl Nnxwyl
Yukhanan

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

  dx0dx0dx0dx0
seized

  Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh
Herodus

  rygrygrygryg
for

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .3

Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0
his brother

  Swpylyp Swpylyp Swpylyp Swpylyp
Pileepos

        ttn0ttn0ttn0ttn0
the wife of

  0ydwrh0ydwrh0ydwrh0ydwrh
Herodia

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

  0rys00rys00rys00rys0  tybtybtybtyb
prison

       0whtd0whtd0whtd0whtd
that she be

     +yl4+yl4+yl4+yl4
it is lawful

     fdfdfdfd
that not

     NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

  rygrygrygryg
for

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    .4

LxdwLxdwLxdwLxdw
but he afraid

        hl=qmlhl=qmlhl=qmlhl=qml
to kill him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0bcw0bcw0bcw0bcw
and he desiring

    .5    Ftn0Ftn0Ftn0Ftn0
a wife

     KlKlKlKl
to you

  hlhlhlhl
him

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

       Nydyx0Nydyx0Nydyx0Nydyx0
recognizing

    0ybnld0ybnld0ybnld0ybnld
a prophet

   Ky0d Ky0d Ky0d Ky0d
who as

    0m90m90m90m9
the people

    Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
was

    htrbhtrbhtrbhtrb
the daughter

  tdqrtdqrtdqrtdqr
danced

  Sdwrhd Sdwrhd Sdwrhd Sdwrhd
of Herodus

  hdlyhdlyhdlyhdly  tybtybtybtyb
the birthday

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
occurred

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .6

SdwrhlSdwrhlSdwrhlSdwrhl
Herodus

                hlhlhlhl
<him>

    trp4wtrp4wtrp4wtrp4w
and she pleased

    0kyms0kyms0kyms0kyms
the guests

       MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

    0ydwrhd0ydwrhd0ydwrhd0ydwrhd
of Herodia

  hlhlhlhl
to her

     LtndLtndLtndLtnd
that he would give

  hlhlhlhl
to her

  0my0my0my0my
he swore

  Fmwmb Fmwmb Fmwmb Fmwmb
by an oath

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

    .7

hm0lhm0lhm0lhm0l
by her mother

  twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0plmd0plmd0plmd0plmd
she taught

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

     YhYhYhYh
<she>

    .8 L04tdL04tdL04tdL04td
that she requested

  Mdmlk  Mdmlk  Mdmlk  Mdmlk 
anything

0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m
the baptizer

     NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

  h4rh4rh4rh4r
the head

  0knypb0knypb0knypb0knypb
on a plate

  0krh0krh0krh0krh
here

     YlYlYlYl
to me

  Bh Bh Bh Bh
give

  trm0  trm0  trm0  trm0  
said

    0kymsw0kymsw0kymsw0kymsw
and the guests

  Fmwm Fmwm Fmwm Fmwm
the oath

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

  0klml0klml0klml0klml
the king

  hlhlhlhl
<him>

  tyrkwtyrkwtyrkwtyrkw
and it saddened

    .9

hqsphqsphqsphqsp
[and] cut off

    rd4wrd4wrd4wrd4w
and he sent

    .10     hlhlhlhl
to her

     BhytndBhytndBhytndBhytnd
that it be given

  dqpdqpdqpdqp
he commanded

0knypb0knypb0knypb0knypb
on a plate

        h4rh4rh4rh4r
his head

        Yty0wYty0wYty0wYty0w
and he brought

    .11    0rys00rys00rys00rys0  tybtybtybtyb
[in] prison

     NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

  h4rh4rh4rh4r
the head
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  wbrqwwbrqwwbrqwwbrqw
and approached

    .12  hm0lhm0lhm0lhm0l
to her mother

  htyty0whtyty0whtyty0whtyty0w
and she gave it

     Fyl=lFyl=lFyl=lFyl=l 
to the girl

        Bhyt0wBhyt0wBhyt0wBhyt0w
and it was given

  wywxwywxwywxwywx
and made [it] known

         wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and came

  wrbqwrbqwrbqwrbq
[and] buried [it]

  hdl4hdl4hdl4hdl4
his corpse

  wlq4wlq4wlq4wlq4
took

  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt 
his disciples

0pl0b0pl0b0pl0b0pl0b
in a ship

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

     NmNmNmNm
from

     Yn4Yn4Yn4Yn4
he departed

  (m4 (m4 (m4 (m4
heard

  dkdkdkdk
when

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .13   (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl 
to Yeshua

  wlz0wlz0wlz0wlz0
they followed

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

  w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
heard

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

  Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb
alone

  0brwx0brwx0brwx0brwx
desert

  0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l
to a place

0zx0zx0zx0zx
[and] saw

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and went out

    .14        FnydmFnydmFnydmFnydm
the cities

     NmNmNmNm
from

  04byb04byb04byb04byb
by dry land

  hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
after him

     JwhyhyrkJwhyhyrkJwhyhyrkJwhyhyrk
their diseases

     Ys0wYs0wYs0wYs0w
and he healed

  Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9
on them

     Mxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0w
and had compassion

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
large

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

   wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and said

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
him

  wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
approached

  04mr04mr04mr04mr
evening

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
it became

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .15

04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

      Yr4Yr4Yr4Yr4
dismiss

  hl  hl  hl  hl  rb9rb9rb9rb9
is passed

  0nd9w0nd9w0nd9w0nd9w
and the time

  whwhwhwh
[this] is

  0brwx0brwx0brwx0brwx
desert

  0rt00rt00rt00rt0
a place

  hlhlhlhl
to him

      FrbysFrbysFrbysFrbys
food

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
for themselves

 Jwnbznw Jwnbznw Jwnbznw Jwnbznw
and buy

  0yrwql0yrwql0yrwql0yrwql
to the villages

     Jwlz0ndJwlz0ndJwlz0ndJwlz0nd
that they may go

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of people

 Lz0ml Lz0ml Lz0ml Lz0ml
to go

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
for them

    09btm09btm09btm09btm
it is necessary

    f  f  f  f 
not

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

    .16

hlhlhlhl
to him

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .17   Lk0mlLk0mlLk0mlLk0ml
[food] to eat

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  wbh wbh wbh wbh 
give

 rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .18   NynwnNynwnNynwnNynwn
fish

  Nyrtw Nyrtw Nyrtw Nyrtw
and two

  Jcyrg Jcyrg Jcyrg Jcyrg
loaves

  $mx $mx $mx $mx
five

  f0 f0 f0 f0
but

  Nnt Nnt Nnt Nnt
here

     NlNlNlNl  tyltyltyltyl
we have nothing

dqpwdqpwdqpwdqpw
and he commanded

    .19      0krhl0krhl0krhl0krhl
here

     YlYlYlYl
to me

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  wty0wty0wty0wty0
bring

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl 
to them

  04mx04mx04mx04mx
five

    Jwnh   Jwnh   Jwnh   Jwnh
those

                    Lq4wLq4wLq4wLq4w
and he took

    09r009r009r009r0
the ground

       L9L9L9L9
upon

    wkmtsmlwkmtsmlwkmtsmlwkmtsml
to recline

  04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
the crowds

<rbw<rbw<rbw<rbw
and blessed [them]

                0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
into heaven

    rxwrxwrxwrxw
and gazed

   Nynwn  Nynwn  Nynwn  Nynwn
fish

    Nyrtw Nyrtw Nyrtw Nyrtw
and two

      NymxlNymxlNymxlNymxl
[loaves of] bread

wmswmswmswms
placed [them]

  0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt
disciples

     JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and those

     YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

     BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and gave [them]

        0cqw0cqw0cqw0cqw
and broke [them]
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  w9bsww9bsww9bsww9bsw
and were satisfied

     JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

  wlk0wwlk0wwlk0wwlk0w
and they ate

    .20    04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
before the crowds

NylmNylmNylmNylm  dkdkdkdk
full

  Nynypwq Nynypwq Nynypwq Nynypwq
baskets

  rs9rtrs9rtrs9rtrs9rt
twelve

  0ycqd0ycqd0ycqd0ycqd
of the fragments

  0rtwt0rtwt0rtwt0rtwt
the remnant

  wlq4wwlq4wwlq4wwlq4w
and they took up

    r=sr=sr=sr=s
aside

   04mx04mx04mx04mx
five

   0pl00pl00pl00pl0
thousand

   wwhwwhwwhwwh  Nywh Nywh Nywh Nywh
were

   wlk0dwlk0dwlk0dwlk0d
who ate

  04n004n004n004n0
men

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh 
those

   .21

JwqsndJwqsndJwqsndJwqsnd
to get into

  Yhwdymltl Yhwdymltl Yhwdymltl Yhwdymltl
his disciples

  cl0cl0cl0cl0
he urged

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

  .22  0yl=w0yl=w0yl=w0yl=w
and children

  04n04n04n04n
women

     NmNmNmNm
from

  whwhwhwh
he

  0r40r40r40r4
dismissed

  d9d9d9d9
while

  0rb9l0rb9l0rb9l0rb9l
to the opposite side

  Yhwmdq Yhwmdq Yhwmdq Yhwmdq
before him

  Jwlz0nw Jwlz0nw Jwlz0nw Jwlz0nw
and to go

  Fnypsl Fnypsl Fnypsl Fnypsl
the boat

 0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l
to the mountain

     QlsQlsQlsQls
he went up

  04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
the crowds

  0r40r40r40r4
he dismissed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .23   04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
the crowds

     NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
he was

  Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb
alone

  tk4xtk4xtk4xtk4x
it became dark

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

  wylcmlwylcmlwylcmlwylcml
to pray

  Yhwdwxlb  Yhwdwxlb  Yhwdwxlb  Yhwdwxlb 
alone

    00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
great

   Fwd=s0 Fwd=s0 Fwd=s0 Fwd=s0  
a distance

  09r009r009r009r0
land

       NmNmNmNm
from

  twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0qyxr0qyxr0qyxr0qyxr
away

  0pl0w0pl0w0pl0w0pl0w
and the boat

     .24

twhtwhtwhtwh
was

            hlbwqlhlbwqlhlbwqlhlbwql
against it

   rygrygrygryg
for

   0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the wind

      flgflgflgflg
the waves

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
by

      YgsYgsYgsYgs
greatly

   04gt4m04gt4m04gt4m04gt4m  dk dk dk dk 
being tossed

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Jwhtwl Jwhtwl Jwhtwl Jwhtwl
to them

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

  0ylld0ylld0ylld0ylld
of the night

  Fy9ybr Fy9ybr Fy9ybr Fy9ybr
fourth

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

     Fr=mbFr=mbFr=mbFr=mb
in the watch

    .25

KlhmdKlhmdKlhmdKlhmd
that he was walking

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

  Yhw0zxw Yhw0zxw Yhw0zxw Yhw0zxw
and saw him

    .26  0ym0ym0ym0ym
the water

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

  Klhm Klhm Klhm Klhm  dk dk dk dk 
walking

     fgdfgdfgdfgd
false

  whwhwhwh
it is

  0wzxd0wzxd0wzxd0wzxd
that a vision

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

  w9yztt0ww9yztt0ww9yztt0ww9yztt0w
and were frightened

  0ym0ym0ym0ym
the water

  L9  L9  L9  L9 
on

ht94rbht94rbht94rbht94rb
at once

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .27  w9qw9qw9qw9q
they cried out

  Jwhtlxd Jwhtlxd Jwhtlxd Jwhtlxd
their fear

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and from

     JwlxdtJwlxdtJwlxdtJwlxdt
do be afraid

       ffff
not

    0n00n00n00n0  0n00n00n00n0 
it is I

   wbblt0wbblt0wbblt0wbblt0
have courage

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

       Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

   Llm  Llm  Llm  Llm 
spoke

    whwhwhwh
it is

    tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

    J0 J0 J0 J0
if

       YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

  0n9w0n9w0n9w0n9w
and answered

    .28

rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    Nyd   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd
and

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .29     0ym0ym0ym0ym
the water

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

  <twl <twl <twl <twl
to you

     F0F0F0F0
to come

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

  dwqp dwqp dwqp dwqp 
command
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 0ym0ym0ym0ym
the water

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

     KlhwKlhwKlhwKlhw
and walked

  0pl00pl00pl00pl0
the boat

            NmNmNmNm
from

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

  txnwtxnwtxnwtxnw
and went down

     FFFF
come

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     LxdLxdLxdLxd
he feared

  0y4qd0y4qd0y4qd0y4qd
was strong

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the wind

  0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .30  (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  twltwltwltwl
to

  F0nd F0nd F0nd F0nd
to come

     YnyqwrpYnyqwrpYnyqwrpYnyqwrp
save me

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  hlqhlqhlqhlq
his voice

     Myr0wMyr0wMyr0wMyr0w
and he raised

  (b=ml (b=ml (b=ml (b=ml
to sink

     Yr4wYr4wYr4wYr4w
and began

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  hdx0whdx0whdx0whdx0w
and grasped him

     JrmJrmJrmJrm
our lord

  hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
his hand

     +4p+4p+4p+4p 
stretched out

 ht94ht94ht94ht94  rbwrbwrbwrbw
and immediately

    .31

dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .32    tglpt0tglpt0tglpt0tglpt0
did you doubt

    0nml0nml0nml0nml
why

    Fwnmyh Fwnmyh Fwnmyh Fwnmyh  rw9zrw9zrw9zrw9z
oh little of faith

    hlhlhlhl
to him

 JwnhJwnhJwnhJwnh
they

  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and came

    .33    0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the wind

  tyl4tyl4tyl4tyl4
quieted down

  0pl0l0pl0l0pl0l0pl0l
the boat

  wqlswqlswqlswqls
they went up into

   hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  ty0ryr4ty0ryr4ty0ryr4ty0ryr4
truly

         wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and said

  hlhlhlhl
him

  wdgswdgswdgswdgs
[and] worshipped

  0pl0bd0pl0bd0pl0bd0pl0bd
who were in the boat

rsngdrsngdrsngdrsngd
of Genesar

  09r0l09r0l09r0l09r0l
to the land

  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and came

  wdrwwdrwwdrwwdrw
and they sailed

    .34   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you [are]

    wrd4wwrd4wwrd4wwrd4w
and they sent [word]

   whwhwhwh
that

    0rt0d0rt0d0rt0d0rt0d
of place

   04n004n004n004n0
the men

       Yhw9dwt40wYhw9dwt40wYhw9dwt40wYhw9dwt40w
and recognized him

    .35

Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0
those

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

        hlhlhlhl
to him

  wbrqwwbrqwwbrqwwbrqw
and drew near

  Jwhyrdxd Jwhyrdxd Jwhyrdxd Jwhyrdxd
surrounding

  0yrwq0yrwq0yrwq0yrwq
the villages

  Nyhlkl  Nyhlkl  Nyhlkl  Nyhlkl 
to all

JwbrqndJwbrqndJwbrqndJwbrqnd
that they might touch

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
to him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

        Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and beseeching

    .36      Nydyb9Nydyb9Nydyb9Nydyb9  $yb $yb $yb $yb  $ybd $ybd $ybd $ybd
who were very ill

  wys0t0wys0t0wys0t0wys0t0
were healed

  wbrqdwbrqdwbrqdwbrqd
who touched

     Nyly0wNyly0wNyly0wNyly0w
and those

  h4wbldh4wbldh4wbldh4wbld
of his clothing

  dwxlbdwxlbdwxlbdwxlb
only

  0pnkl0pnkl0pnkl0pnkl
the edge

     Np0 Np0 Np0 Np0 
even if


